Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR is a passenger line, communication with Wuhan Urban Agglomeration, Changsha-Zhuzhou-Xiangtan Urban Agglomeration and the Pearl River Delta Urban Agglomeration. Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR achieves a bus-based operation, shortens the distance between cities, conducive to economic development, regional tourism. Applying Point Axis theory and Spatial Structure theory, this paper analyzes and contrasts regional economy and society, analyzing the dynamic change of regional tourism economy along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR with its operation for the past five years, revealing high-speed transportation on the impact of regional tourism space, proposes that Tourism Economic Zone along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR is divided into core tourism economic zone, compact tourism economic zone and radiant tourism economic zone, and makes recommendations, promoting regional tourism economy healthy and rapid development.
River Delta Urban Agglomeration into an organic whole, achieving cross-regional Urban Integration traffic. Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR shortens the spatial perception distance between cities along the railway, speeds up the cooperative process of regional tourism, and promotes the integration of regional tourism resources.
The factors affecting the formation of regional tourism space include five aspects: tourist attraction, traffic conditions, accommodation, infrastructure and other service facilities [1] . Among them, the convenient transport mode is the precondition for the formation of large-scale regional tourism economic space.
High-speed railway promotes the formation of Tourism Economic Zone along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR, which is important to achieve the complementation of inter-provincial tourism resources in the Pan-PRD region, to promote the tourism economic cooperation between Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong provinces, and peripheral regions, to optimize and integrate regional tourism industry. By Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR, the Pearl River Delta Urban Agglomeration expands the hinterland, Hubei and Hunan provinces open the window facing to the forefront of reform and opening. The resultant force of regional tourism economic development will be more powerful.
Huang Ai-lian (2011) [2] , Xiao Yan-fei (2013) [3] , Wang De-gen (2015) [4] build a double logarithm model, use the new economic geography model, the grey prediction model, the social survey questionnaire, GIS and social network analysis method, to discuss the influence of Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR and Beijing-Shanghai HSR on the development of tourism and producer services industry in their neighboring areas, put forward the contribution of the diffusion and agglomeration effects of High-speed railway on the regional tourism and service From the qualitative and macro point of view, from the perspective of economics, the new geography perspective, most of these studies explore the impact of transportation on the regional tourism economy and put forward the countermeasures for the development of regional tourism economy in the era of High-speed railway. This paper constructs the index reflecting the social, economic and tourism development of tourism economic zone along High-speed 
The Definition of Spatial Area of Tourism Economic Zone along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR
On the basis of John Friedman's Core-Periphery Theory about the interaction and diffusion of city space, the core area is a subsystem of social regional organizations, which can generate and attract a large number of innovations; the periphery area is another subsystem, which is interdependent with the core area, and its development direction mainly depends on the core area. The core area and the periphery area form a complete space system. According to the devel- 
Area Coverage Definition of the Compact Tourism Economic Zone
The Compact Tourism Economic Zone close contact with the core cities along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR, accept economic and social elements radiation from the core cities along High-speed railway, is highly interactive and integrated with 
Area Coverage Definition of the Radiant Tourism Economic Zone

Economic-Social-Tourism Analysis of the Compact Tourism Economic Zone
From the social economic development situation of the Compact Tourism Economic Zone ( plays an important role in promoting coordinated development between big cities and small and medium-sized cities.
It can be seen from Table 4 11.36% respectively, the increasing degree is obvious. The proportion of the above three indicators in the three provinces has increased to some extent, but remains low level, especially inbound tourism. We should further strengthen the access of the Radiant Tourism Economic Zone, speed up the pace of urbanization and enhance the construction of tourist reception facilities (Table 6 ).
Conclusion
Following the Point-Axis Development Theory, Tourism Economic Zone along Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR takes Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR as the development axis, and gradually becomes the agglomeration area of tourism economy and urban economy upgrading. Referring to benefit analysis of the tourism economy generated by the operation of Wuhan-Guangzhou HSR in the past 5 years, tourism economic benefits are obvious, the promotion of tourism economic strength is relatively large, interaction between cities is strengthened, the aggregation and Zone.
